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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Property Location

The EMS Property is a group of 55 claims comprising 71 units and 2840 acres, which is 

located across the boundary of Bryce and Tudhope Townships, District of Timiskaming, in the 

Larder Lake Mining Division southwest of Englehart, Ontario (Figure 1). This report summarizes 

diamond drilling carried out on claim number 1185652, found in the southeast quarter of the south 

half of Lot 9, Concession VI, as illustrated in Figure 2.

1.2 Access

Access to the property is gained from Highway 560 via the Hill Lake Fish Hatchery road, 

from which a maintained gravel road branches west to the farm of Greg Bloomberg. Access to 

claim 1185652, located approximately 800 metres north-northeast of the farm, was gained by the 

crew via a dirt road extending from the driveway of Mr. Bloomberg, as permitted through an 

agreement between Diamond Rock Resources Ltd and Mr. Bloomberg. This road extended right 

to the drill site, and was suitable for a Bombadier muskeg tractor carrying the drill and operating 

equipment.

1.3 Property Ownership

The EMS Property is jointly held by three partners: John Ewanchuk of New Liskeard, 

Ontario, James Morris of Englehart, Ontario, and Frederick Swanson of Regina, Saskatchewan. 

The property is currently the subject of an option agreement between the partners and Diamond 

Rock Resources Ltd of Ottawa, Ontario. Title to claim 1185652 rests with the Crown, according to 

the Haileybury Land Titles Registry Office.
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1.4 Previous Work Summary

The Englehart - Elk Lake area was first prospected after the discovery of silver at Cobalt, 

Ontario in 1903. In Bryce Township efforts first concentrated on the southwest, where the 

geological setting of Archean Metavolcanics, Gowganda Formation and Nipissing Diabase is 

similar to that found at Cobalt (Johns, 1986). Modest gold exploration was carried out in Bryce 

Township at this time, but became more active in the late 1920s. After the discovery of gold on 

the Estival Property (presently claim 1185652), gold exploration increased, and has been 

intermittently carried out until today.

1955-6:

1967:

1972-3:

1974:

1975:

1978:

1986: 

1990: 

1992:

1996:

Red Lake Mines Ltd. drilled 23 diamond drill holes along the Palmer-Vaughn-Estival 
Break, with the best assay reaching 1.28 oz/ton over a width of 1.2 feet.

Trihope Mining and Exploration Ltd. carried out magnetic, electromagnetic, and 
geological surveys over part of the EMS block.

Consolidated Boeing Holdings and Resources Ltd. carried out further geophysical 
and geochemical surveys over parts of the EMS block.

Julius Nielsen excavated a 45m long trench on what is now 1185652 containing 
vein quartz and pyrite. Bulk sample assays returned 0.074 oz/ton Au and 133.99 
oz/ton Ag.

Julius Nielsen carried out a VLF electromagnetic survey across claim 1185652.

Rip Van Winkel Syndicate carried out electromagnetic, magnetic, and self-potential 
surveys that included parts of the EMS property.

Staking and exploration of Crown lands in the area was halted by the Bear Island 
Aboriginal Land Caution.

MacAdam Resources carried out preliminary drilling of two NW shear zones. 

Bryce Township was reopened for staking.

The Ewanchuk-Morris-Swanson partnership (EMS) carried our ground magnetic 
and VLF-EM surveys, prospected, sampled, mapped geology, and subsequently 
drilled eight diamond drill holes, demonstrating a strike continuity of over 5 km for 
the main gold- bearing zones along the Palmer-Vaughn-Estival Break, with 
mineralization to at least 100m depth.

The EMS property was optioned to Diamond Rock Resources Ltd of Ottawa, 
Ontario.



1.5 Regional Geology

The EMS property is located in the southern-most limit of the Abitibi Greenstone Belt, 

approximately 2 km southeast of the margin of the Round Lake Batholith (Figure 3). The part of 

the EMS property addressed in this report is underlain by several thousand metres of interbedded 

Early Precambrian massive mafic metavolcanic flows, pillowed flows, and interflow mafic 

intrusions, which belong to the Catharine Group (Johns, 1986). The mafic and generally fine 

grained metavolcanic rocks strike 650 and dip steeply to the southeast, and form a homoclinal 

sequence with younger Skead Group felsic pyroclastic rocks which appear approximately 1.5 km 

to the south of claim 1185652. The Britcanna Porphyry, a dacitic feldspar-phyric intrusion, 

outcrops 0.5 km south-southeast of the claim. Johns (1986) indicates that this intrusive body is 

chemically similar to, and possibly genetically related to, the Skead Group. Numerous porphyry 

dykes intrude the mafic metavolcanic rocks, and may be related to the Britcanna Porphyry. The 

latest Early Precambrian lithology is an unmetamorphosed diabase unit which occurs as 

northeast-trending dykes through the metavolcanic package.

To the south, west, and east Archean metavolcanic package is unconformably overlain by 

Proterozoic sedimentary rocks of the Cobalt Group of the Huronian Supergroup. The sedimentary 

rocks are intruded by sills of Nipissing Diabase which form topographic highs in the area.

The EMS property is cross-cut by two distinct sets of faults. One of these appears to be 

nearly strike-parallel (NE) and includes a major fault, the Palmer-Vaughn-Estival (PVE) Break. 

This fault can be traced for more than 10 km from the southwest where it passes under Huronian 

sedimentary rocks, to the northeast, where it reaches the major regional Cross Lake Fault. The 

PVE Break is accompanied by several regularly-spaced parallel faults, approximately 800 m apart. 

Airphoto lineaments include topographic lows and strike-parallel steps with strike extents of 

several hundred metres, suggesting geological control of the topography in areas where outcrop is 

scarce. Part of the PVE Break has been intruded by Britcanna-related porphyry dykes. The 

general pattern suggests that the Archean stratigraphic boundaries have provided weak planes 

along which early faulting occurred, providing passageways for later intrusions and possibly 

hydrothermal mineralizing fluids.
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A second set of younger faults crosses the EMS property with an average trend of 3400 . 

These appear to have been less important in providing passageways for later mineralizing fluids 

but some do have associated porphyry intrusions and quartz veining. The Britcanna Porphyry 

displays evidence of both structural trends, being foliated in a northeast and a younger northwest 

direction (Johns, 1986).

Gold mineralization appears to be associated primarily with carbonatized sheared rocks. 

All northeast-trending shear zones are of interest, especially the PVE Break. Known 

mineralization, such as the Briscoe-Bryce prospect, occurs along northeast-trending shear zones, 

and consists of disseminated pyrite (sometimes massive) and chalcopyrite and quartz-carbonate 

stringers. The source of the mineralizing hydrothermal fluids has been speculated (Johns, 1986) 

to be large altered feldspar porphyry bodies, such as the Britcanna Porphyry, which channel their 

fluids through proximal northeast-trending structures.
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2. CURRENT WORK

2.1 Diamond Drilling

Drilling was contracted to Hawk Mining and Mannufacturing of New Liskeard, Ontario, who 

carried out the contract using a Boyles AQ wireline drill mounted on a Bombadier muskeg tractor. 

The drill was operated by Mr. Andre Dugas, with Mr. Mike Joi acting as an assistant.

One diamond drill hole was sunk on claim 1185652, EMS Property, Bryce Townshhip. The 

location of the drill hole is shown on the Drill Hole Plan, Figure 4. Hole 96-17 was sunk at an 

angle of 3250 , approximately perpendicular to the strike of the PVE Break, 130 feet away from the 

surface expression of this near-vertical shear zone. 1974 bulk samples from the nearby trench 

and pit, the Estival Prospect, yielded assays as high as 0.074 oz/ton Au and 133.99 oz/ton Ag. 

The purpose of this one hole was to test the gold potential of this part of the PVE Break; to test 

whether similar assay values could be obtained at depth and to determine whether increased 

widths of mineralization might be present at deeper levels.

A drill hole section fror DDH 96-17 is presented in Figure 5.

2.2 Drill Log
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DIAMOND ROCK RESOURCES LTD PROPERTY: EMS Bryce HOLE NO: 9617 Page 1 of 5

CLAIM NO: 1185652 DATE STARTED: October 1 , 1 996 LOGGED BY: K.A. Smuk ^
•*f**~ /

COORDINATES: 1+70W, 1+20N DATE COMPLETED: October 6, 1996 DATE: February 1 0, 1 997 ' c--) 

DIP: 60 TOTAL LENGTH: 300ft DRILLING CONTRACTOR: Hawk Mining * Manufacturing 

AZIMUTH: 325 CORE SIZE: AQ ASSAYER:

FROM
(ft)

0

1.25

9.25

13

17.25

47

52.5

TO
(ft)

1.25

9.25

13

17.25

47

52.5

56

DESCRIPTION

(Slight loss on recovery as exact contacts unclear)

0-6 cm: mafic metavolcanic, dark green-grey, fp laths ^mm (may be diabase?); trace dissem. py

6-15 cm: white-pink eg granitoid (likely dyke of nearby Round Lake Batholith), foliated

~ perpendicular TGA

15-20 cm: vfg black metavolcanic, possibly chilled dyke

20-35 cm: eg granite/granodiorite

Casing

Mafic metavolcanic, fp laths -el mm; v. minor fine (-1 mm) carb and epidote veining typically

80 deg. TGA; many fractures rusty and/or carb-coated; trace dissem. py ^ mm

Blocky, fairly rusty recovery; mafic metavolcanic; minor (1 07o) qtz veining ^2 mm), sometimes

vuggy; minor local epidotization; trace dissem. py t! mm; 5 mm-wide qtz vein @ -17 ft, unmineral-

ized, 30 deg. TGA

Mafic metavolcanic, f-mg, green-grey, ~507o qtz, carb, or ep veining ^cl cm, - 80 deg. TGA;

may represent series of flows as there are -distinct contacts between units of slightly different

colour or grain size; fractures sometimes carb-coated, very rarely rusty; short zones of green-tan

alteration typically surrounding qtz + ep veins (-5 cm wide), unmineralized; trace dissem. py

Light green-grey altered metavolcanic; mildly brecciated; trace dissem. py; minor ep 1 carb 1 qtz

veining ^ mm (T-2%)

Dark green-grey vfg mafic metavolcanic; 5007o qtz + carb veining @ 20-45 deg. TGA; @ 53.5 ft

veining heavier, inclusions of wall rock, flow texture, individual veins -1 cm wide, zones of veining

*7 cm wide; (2 generations of veining with some white carb, very thin ^2 mm) veinlets -80 deg.

TGA cutting wider, earlier qtz-carb veins @ shallower angles); slightly rusty along vein edges;

SAMPLE
NO.

96-17-1

96-17-2

FROM

15.5ft

53.5ft

TO

16.75ft

54.5ft

WIDTH

35cm

27cm

ASSAYS
Au Cu Other



DIAMOND ROCK RESOURCES LTD PROPERTY: EMS Bryce HOLE NO: 9617 Page 2 of 5

CLAIM NO: 1185652 DATE STARTED: October 1, 1996 LOGGED BY: K. A. Smuk Ĵ jL 
COORDINATES: 1+70W, 1+20N DATE COMPLETED: October 6, 1 996 DATE: February 1 0, 1 997 ^J* 

DIP: 60 TOTAL LENGTH: 300ft DRILLING CONTRACTOR: Hawk Minir 

AZIMUTH: 325 CORE SIZE: AQ ASSAYER:

FROM
(ft)

56

56.75

57.25

59

73

104

104.75

105

106

107

TO
(ft)

56.75

57.25

59

73

104

104.75

105

106

107

108.25

DESCRIPTION

trace dissem. py slightly more concentrated @ vein edges

Medium grey mafic metavolcanic (poss. gabbro? diabase?); ^ mm fp laths; massive (perhaps

successive flows as some "banding" in colour and grain size evident); trace ^.5 mm py

Medium grey ppy dyke, contacts diffuse but ~ perpendicular TGA; orange-pink fp phenocrysts

^ mm

Medium grey mafic metavolcanic; ^ mm fp laths; massive; trace dissem. py

Dark green-grey mg mafic metavolcanic with patchy, mottled carb alteration to a lighter brownish-

grey colour; ~ 507o qtz and carb veining ^mm 40-90 deg. TGA; first 2 ft of section somewhat

blocky recovery, rusty fractures; entire length only trace fine dissem. py

Dark grey fg mafic metavolcanic, less concentrated fp laths ^.5 mm; massive; 1 070 carb veining

^ mm wide 60 deg. TGA; green mottled alteration 77-78 ft; 12 mm-wide barren carb vein @ 80 ft

(10 deg. TGA); entire length fine dissem py 1 07o

Grey-pink mg ppy dyke; mafic phenos (amph) ^ mm; upper contact perpendicular TGA, lower

contact 45 deg. TGA; no visible sulphides

Fg mafic metavolcanic; -2007o fine carb veining 45 deg. TGA; small discontinuous py veinlet 1 mm

~ perpendicular TGA

Pink-grey ppy dyke; upper contact -50 deg. TGA, bottom - perpendicular TGA; upper half * fp

(-green, slightly epidotized) and amph phenos ^ mm, pink; bottom half = (gradational), grey- pink,

only sparse amph phenos

Massive fg dark grey mafic metavolcanic

Pink-grey ppy dyke; upper contact 75 deg. TGA, lower -45 deg. TGA; amph phenos ^ mm; slightly

rusty; no visible sulphides

ig + Manufacturing

SAMPLE
NO. FROM TO WIDTH

ASSAYS
Au Cu Other



DIAMOND ROCK RESOURCES LTD PROPERTY: EMS Bryce HOLE NO: 96-17 Page 3 of 5

CLAIM NO: 1185652 DATE STARTED: October 1, 1996 LOGGED BY: KA Smuk tJ^a^ 
COORDINATES: 1+70W, 1+20N DATE COMPLETED: October 6, 1 996 DATE: February 1 0, 1 997 7̂*^f~ 
DIP: 60 TOTAL LENGTH: 300ft DRILLING CONTRACTOR: HawkTvfinir 

AZIMUTH: 325 CORE SIZE: AQ ASSAYER:

FROM
(ft)

108.25

119.5

137

138.5

140

140.25

143

171.25

214

TO
(ft)

119.5

137

138.5

140

140.25

143

171.25

214

217

DESCRIPTION

Medium grey, fg mafic metavolcanic; fp laths; variable mottled alteration to light grey colour, esp.

for -2 ft below above ppy dyke; trace fine dissem. py

Dark grey vfg massive mafic metavolcanic; 1007o carb veining ^3 mm)m, typically 15-35 deg. TGA;

trace fine dissem. py

Strongly altered zone of above lithology (pervasive carb and clay); carb podding S '/o @ -80 deg.

TGA

Dark grey vfg massive mafic metavolcanic; py podding ~207o, py on fracture surfaces

Beige dyke (perhaps small tuff layer) containg stretched-out fragments (phenos?) ^ mm long,

"pods" elongated 50 deg. TGA, 90 deg. to dyke contacts; both contacts 50 deg. TGA

Garb-veined medium grey mafic metavolanic; py veining and podding locally up to 2507o (esp. @

1 41 .5 ft); granitoid and qtz podding @ 1 42 ft; blocky and slightly rusty @ 1 42.25 ft; 1 .5 cm qtz

vein @ -143 ft (20 deg. TGA)

F-mg dark grey mafic metavolcanic; 207o py blebs ^ mm long; up to 507o fine carb veining (^2 mm)

typically 45 deg. TGA; @ 1 54 ft 4 mm wide calcite veinlet with cpy core 1 cm long; length is

variably mottled lighter in colour = carb (poss. also clay) alteration; from 158-166 ft possibly ppy

dyke or porphyritic flow, gradational, diffuse contacts, faint rounded phenos ^ mm

Vfg pillowed dark grey mafic metavolcanic, radiating amygdules evident throughout ^ mm long,

infilled with calcite (rarely py); 2-1007o py podding, esp. @ 198.25 ft, where carb flooded, slightly

brecciated, infilled with carb and py pseudomorphs; minor carb podding ^2.5 cm) (barren)

throughout

Massive mafic metavolcanic, dark green-grey; 1 07o spidery carb veinlets randomly oriented; trace

fine dissem. py

ig + Manufacturing

SAMPLE
NO.

96-17-3

96-17-4

FROM

141 .5 tt

198. 25 f

TO

142ft

198. 75 f

WIDTH

18 cm

11 cm

ASSAYS
Au Cu Other



DIAMOND ROCK RESOURCES LTD PROPERTY: EMS Bryce HOLE NO: 96-17 Page 4 of 5

CLAIM NO: 1185652 DATE STARTED: October 1, 1996 LOGGED BY: K.A. Smuk ^̂ jL 
COORDINATES: 1+70W, 1+20N DATE COMPLETED: October 6, 1996 DATE: February 1 0, 1 997 T̂ )^- —         
DIP: 60 TOTAL LENGTH: 300ft DRILLING CONTRACTOR: Hawk Mining H- Manufacturing 
AZIMUTH: 325 CORE SIZE: AQ ASSAYER:

FROM
fm

217

284

286

TO
(ft)
284

286

300

(EOH)

DESCRIPTION

Fg pillowed medium grey mafic metavolcanic; radiating amygdules (carb-filled) ^ mm long

Qtz ooddina < 4 cm lona, e.g. @ 219 ft: and veinina ^ cm. e.g. @ 221 .5 ft 15 deg. TGA and @ 245 ft

10 deg. TGA; both local but ~2-5"7o

Carb veining ^ mm ~ 2Vo of length. ~ random orientations but -45 deg. TGA predominant: and

podding e.g. 2 cm long @ 218 ft

Brecciation where fragments of wall rock enclosed in carb-rich. dark green matrix: zones vary

from 5-12 cm wide, found @ 238.25-239.25 ft, 258 ft, 260 ft, 268 ft, 269.5 ft, 276 ft, 278 ft, 279.25 ft,

280.5 ft

Alteration is extremely carb-rich, found throughout length; mottled from green-buff to dark green,

lightest colour zones strongest HCI reaction, darker zones may have larger chlorite, epidote or

clay component

Mineralization only sparse dissem. py ~1 0Xo of rock, slightly concentrated into blebs along some

carb veins -^ pods, rare blebs ^ mm

Fg purple mafic dyke (-porphyritic with some large ^5 mm) amph phenos, but not ubiquitous);

upper contact -90 deg. TGA, lower contact -45 deg. TGA and brecciated (clasts of host in dyke);

trace fine dissem. py

Pillowed, fg medium grey mafic metavolcanic; fine, random, spidery carb veinlets 20Xo, minor carb

podding @ 288 ft and 294.5 ft; qtz vein -15 cm wide parallel TGA from 293-293.75 ft, seemingly

barren; last 3 ft mottled light grey appearance :: carb-rich alteration

SAMPLE
NO.

96-17-5

96-17-6

FROM

278ft

293.25 f

TO

278.25 f

293.75 f

WIDTH

10cm

20 cm

ASSAYS
Au Cu Other



DIAMOND ROCK RESOURCES LTD PROPERTY: EMS Bryce HOLE NO: 96-17 Page 5 of 5

CLAIM NO: 1185652 DATE STARTED: October 1, 1996 LOGGED BY: K.A. Smuk p 

COORDINATES: 1+70W, 1+20N DATE COMPLETED: October 6, 1996 DATE: February 10, 1997 fC 
DIP: 60 TOTAL LENGTH: 300ft DRILLING CONTRACTOR: Ha 
AZIMUTH: 325 CORE SIZE: AQ ASSAYER:

FROM
(ft)

TO
(ft)

DESCRIPTION

List of Abbreviations

Mineralogy

fp = feldspar

qtz s quartz

carb = carbonate

amph - amphibole

ep = epidote

py = pyrite

cpy = chalcopyrite

Textures and Structures

fg = f ine-grained (vfg = very fine-grained)

mg - medium-grained

eg = coarse-grained

dissem. = disseminated

ppy = porphyry

phenos = phenocrysts

deg. = degrees

TGA = to core axis

NB: Core stored at Diamond Rock Resources Ltd head office, Ottawa, Ont.

5^^-^^
wk Mining + Manufacturing

SAMPLE
NO. FROM TO WIDTH

ASSAYS
Au Cu Other



3. DRILLING RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

300 feet of AQ core were drilled in one hole, DDH 96-17, on claim 1185652, at 1+20 N and 

1+70 W. A total of 6 assay samples (Au, Ag, Cu) were taken, as indicated by number both in the 

drill log and in Figure 5. At the time of writing, assay results were not yet available. The results of 

and recommendations for this drill program and this prospect are thus preliminary and strictly 

qualitative.

As the PVE Break is essentially vertical, the attitude and angle of drilling was planned to 

intersect the shear at approximately 260 ft, or 225 ft vertical depth. In the core, small zones of 

brecciation are indeed concentrated at and immediately surrounding 260 ft. Carbonate-rich 

alteration is strong in the entire intersected pillowed mafic metavolcanic unit, and carbonate 

stringers are sparse but ubiquitous. Mineralization, however, consists only of a minor 

concentration of fine disseminated pyrite. This does not, however, preclude the possibilty of 

significant gold concentrations, especially in view of the strong alteration.

Other assay samples were taken in zones with blocky and rusty recovery, in quartz veins, 

and where sulphide concentrations were elevated (especially at 141.5 core ft). Final 

recommendations depend on the assay results. If the results are positive, i.e. greater than 

background, further drilling is recommended to the northeast and southwest of DDH 96-17, in 

order to test the lateral extent of mineralization along the PVE break, at the same azimuth and 

approximately the same dip as DDH 96-17. If assay results are negative, the lack of strong 

shearing and the paucity of sulphide mineralization and quartz or carbonate flooding indicate that 

no further extensive drill program be planned, although the possibility of a few lateral test holes 

may not be ruled out.
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5. STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS

l, Katherine A. Smuk, of 4097 de I'Esplanade, Montreal, Quebec, do hereby certify that:

i. l am a graduate of the University of Toronto and hold an honours B.Sc. degree in Geology 

(1994).

ii. l have been engaged as a geologist for a period of three years.

iii. l have personally conducted the work (core logging and sampling) indicated in this report.

iv. l have no retained interest in the EMS Property or in Diamond Rock Resources Ltd.

Katherine A. Smuk, B.Sc.
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DRILLING RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The following presents the recently acquired Au, Ag and Cu assay results for samples 96- 

17-1 to 96-17-6 of hole 96-17, on claim 1185652, at 1+20 N and 1+70 W. The locations of the 6 

assay samples are indicated by number in both the drill log and Figure 5 of the original report. 

The assayer was Swastika Laboratories of Swastika, Ontario, whose full address appears on the 

copy of the Analysis Certificate on the following page.

The attitude and angle of drilling was planned to intersect the PVE Break at approximately 

260 ft, and evidence of this structure, in the form of brecciation and carbonate alteration, is 

present in the core at this depth. Assay results, however, indicate that the PVE Break is 

economically unmineralized in this location. The sample containing the most pyrite yielded the 

highest Au value, but this was only 475 ppb, or just under 0.5 g/t. On other parts of the EMS 

Property, in Bryce and Tudhope Townships, high gold values are commonly associated with 

chalcopyrite. The low Au values obtained here are consistent with the absence of chalcopyrite.

No further drilling is recommended in this area.

Katherine A. Smuk, B.Se.



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSL/Assayers Inc.

Established 1928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation 

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 

Company: DIAMOND ROCK RESOURCES INC
Project:
Attn: K. Smuk

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 6 Core samples 
submitted MAR-19-97 by .

7W-1064-RG1

Date: MAR-26-97

Sample 
Number

Au Au Check Ag 
PPB PPB PFM

Cu 
PFM~B6~

105
81

1110 
294

96-17-1 
96-17-2 
96-17-3 
96-17-4 
96-17-5

38
33

475
60
31"Y

497

0.1 
0.1 
0.4 
0.2 
0.1

96-17-6 0.1 20

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

f

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO
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Mining Act. Subsection 65(2) and 660), R.3.O. 1890

Transaction Number (office iwt)

Assessment FBes Imaging

irrformatiorvcoltectei 
j Act, the Information Is 

ns about this coded 
933 Ramsey Lake Road. Sud

f the Mining Act'Under section 8 of the 
! correspond wtth the mining land holder. 
n Development and Mines, 6th Floor,

41P09NE01302.17321 BRYCE 900
Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use form 0240. 

- Please type or print in ink.v'

1. ^Recorded holders) (^tach a list if necessary)
2.17321

Name Client Num

Telephone NumberAddress

J23. Fax Number

Name Client Number

Telephone NumberAddress
APR 25 1997 )

Fax Number

^y|lMlNR i ANDS BRANCH

2. Type of work performed: Check ( ^ ) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling, stripping, 
trenching and associated assays Rehabilitation

Work Type Office Use

Commodity

Total S Value of 
Work Claimed

Dates Work 
Performed From Ol

Out
lO 

Month l YMT
TO .04 J, /o

Day ,| Month Y*w
NTS Reference

Global Positioning System Data (if available)

.\cL'--X

Township/Area

Mor

i
Mining

Number Resident Geolbgist 
District

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry/of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to.surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- Include two copies of your technical report.

________________, ' y''" '_______^_________,y _______- , -^______ .-.. ._______________X" -. ,' : "'~
-..   ,-T- . :  j-    y.. "l - .' .. - . - .

. - s, v l. ,^ - , -.- ^. . ,-x \ . . .' - - , . , .^

3. Pereon or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)
Name

A-
Telephone Number

Address
f Of 7 de j

Fax Number

Name '.Xi -l:- tl 'i'-- Telephone Number

Address Fax Number

Name Telephone Number" -t. IT,

Address Fax Number

(M ,f

4. Certification by

rn fiSi.Kiit-ii.tSa^" v ^ ,., .j ,^. ;   ! 
certify thaf T have 'personal km

forth in this Declaration"^ Assessment Work having cause^ ttie wojKrobe performed or 
or after Its completion and, to the best of my Mowted^,:^Vine*eid report Is true.*

witness rf^to

Signature of Recorded Holder or Agent



5. Work to be recorded and distributed.
the mining land where work was performed, 
must accompany this form.

Work can, only be assigned JU) claims that 
at the tirrte work'was perforrned. A map e

,-..., -. ^ :-., . A*-- - - :

\*:
Mining Claim Number. Or if 
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show in this 
column the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

eg

eg

eg

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

TB 7827

1234567

1234568

1 1 S^^52.

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

16 ha

12

2

l

- - \ * :\, " \

i. ^ ' v

\ '-. :' \ i

Column Totals

Value of work 
perforrned on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

S26, 825

0

S 8, 892

9/50

REG

"- A PR

MINING L/

7/fz ^

Value of work 
applied to this 
claim.

N/A

S24,000

S 4,000

yf

. .

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims. ~. , ,

. . ..-if x-'-'-*-'?

S24,000

0

0

f     f- ————

- - .../. ...   ,

; , . v i f

2 . I 72o

EIVED

25 1997

NDS BRANCH

\

- * ' " 3̂

*"*

, (\ ^ . (- , ;

,-

^

~~ *- fc^^v 
Bank. 1^-6 <J%
to be diihcl* ^ ^ 
at a future 0043^, !

1 '-i-iu J .- rfi.'SVi

S2,825

0

S4.892

9/jTO
 ^ uK-/ -

- . -,.

1*

 '4 -

; -. \ v-

9/tt

l, , do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
' (Print FuH Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to 

the claim where the work was done.
Signature of riting

r*- *^"

j^HeUar or Agent Authorized in Writing

^
6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check ( ^ ),in the boxes below to show how 

you wish to prioritize the deletion of credits: ; -, , . , , . . ,. s j ,

Oj 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated. 

D 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or 

D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or 

D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary. ~- '"- r, . , .

For Office Us3Only l "3 f) g XI

Total Value of Credit Approved

0241 (02/96) - -



jWnistry of
'Northern Development 
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (oftice use)

ftd "information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6(1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under 
on 8 of the Mining Act, the information is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with 

i mining land holder. Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and 
IBS, 6th Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

Work Type

'M0i*ncl Vrtlunq

- \Z '

^ ————— - — rf- —— t/ — tf

Units of Work
Depending on the type of work, list the number 
of hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilo 
metres of grid line, number of samples, etc.

300 Ae^-

3 ci*y5.

.ssociated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

Transportation Costs

(^eo/Wi^f" ^7*' P"*****^ Ode- Ao ^tycff fap

G***;*- *x MvtfW V* otk*t* fai+t^viy}
Food and Lodging Costs

tJ^^r G&+ A^Mel 3 A&b @ fz

Cost Per Unit 
of work

tjLlpirMr.

rfyoo/cfc/ —————— ̂  ———

— I^Q
* -*- C O

RECTT
—— ——— APR 9 t; — H

Hr r\ 4 0 l!

1 JvllNING LANDfi F

120* fc* ^ Sty

fib x* e wt

Total Value of Assessment Work

Total Cost

/^00

/2tfO

T'J'O

21
~

oy — — ——————

RANCH

3CO

Of

* !x O

/9/so

Calculations of Filing Discounts:

1. Work filed within two years of performance is claimed at lOO'Vb of the above Total Value of Assessment Work,
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 50Vo of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:
TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0.50 ~ Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs: 

l, C *?- H df) AjCur ro
X(ple*fse print full

( ,jo hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may'print full name)

reasonably be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands indicated on

the accompanying Declaration of Work form as

to make this certification.
(recorded holder, agent, or state company position with signing authority)

l am authorized

0212 (02/96)

Signature Date



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

July 2, 1997

Roy Spooner
Mining Recorder
4 Government Road East
Kirkland Lake, ON
P2N 1A2

Ministere du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road 
6th Floor 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6B5

Telephone: 
Fax:

(705) 
(705)

670-5853 
670-5863

Dear Sir or Madam:

Subject: Transaction Number(s): W9780.00305

Submission Number: 2.17321

Status
Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). 
The attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the 
notice, and any steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, 
subsection 6(7) of the Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work 
which has received a 45 Day Notice.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by 
the response date on the summary.

NOTE: This correspondence may affect the status of your mining lands. Please contact the Mining 
Recorder to determine the available options and the status of your claims.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact Steve Beneteau by e-mail at 
beneteau-s@torv05.ndm.gov.on.ea or by telephone at (705) 670-5855.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Ron C. Gashinski
Senior Manager, Mining Lands Section
Mines and Minerals Division

Correspondence ID: 11009 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2 .17321

Date Correspondence Sent: J uly 02, 1997 Assessor: Steve Beneteau

Transaction 
Number

First Claim 
Number

W9780.00305 1185652

Section:

10 Physical PDRILL

Township(s) l A rea(s)

BRYCE

Status

Approval

Approval Date

June 30, 1997

Correspondence to:

Mining Recorder 
Kirkland Lake, ON

Resident Geologist 
Kirkland Lake, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):

C.J. Hale 
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

JOHN RICHARD EWANCHUK 
NEW LISKEARD, Ontario

Page: 1

Correspondence ID: 11009



2.17321
'HIS TOWNSHIP l A PE A FALLS WITHIN THt __ .... 

"iMISKAMlNG MANAG-MLNT UNIT

AND MAY BE SUBJECT TO FORESTRY OPERATIONS 
'HE K'NP UNIT FORESTER FOR THIS AREA CAN BE 

CONTACTED AT: P.O. BOX !29
SV" STiKA. ONT.
PC'K
705-642-3222

GEOLOGY REFERENCE-COBALT

ROBILLARD TWP

O;

LU 
CL 
O

1190203
L L 
1135910 ' 1135909 19435 119434 

P) l l l I P

T '
P) l 1146076

l
.3827JL

;.46075

102973! l 1029732
1168044 .1168043 ^ 
~

16785^T-'-'-Trr—
23620123823

1097084 , 1097082 

109707^

10970811 I09708C

1027051 102/052

I202520I027054 '102705

25694 125693

1213886
121387324227 .24229

1212769 I2I3B72 
•l l

   Sunday -
T --——~X—T.

ir- 11985 1213870QMRO ©MRO

979965 1202648
50984 l 50965 

© l © - 121337

L |L 
930372! 98037!

I2JP/G6 
0 025299803^3 i 980370 

l

-F-
J 1 206; 1213944

1223506

GRAVEL 

ftfctERVE
1213934 1202574

1212765

8 76 

CANE TWP

CIRCULATED FEBRUARY 14, 1995

THF TOWNSHIP
or

BRYCE
DISTRICT OF

TIMISKAMING

LARDER LAKE
MINING DIVISION 

SCALE: 1-INCH 40 CHAINS

LEGEND

PATENTED LAND

CROWN LAND SALE

LEASES

LOCATED LAND

LICENSE OF OCCUPATION

MINING RIGHTS ONLY

SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY

ROADS

IMPROVED ROADS

KING'S HIGHWAYS

RAILWAYS

POWER LINES ^

MARSH OR MUSKEG

MINES

CANCELLED 
PATENTED S.R.O

or

NOTES
400* surface rights reservation along the shores 
of all lakes and rivers.

(Ri) Surface gnd Mining-Rights Withdrawn from
6/flQ order

Mining S Surface Rights Reopened f 
prospecting, sale or lease. Order 

C-L-iu/95, previously withdrawn 
under Order W 65/83.

1HT IN. ' IHMAI M )T; TMA! 
Af'PtAHo ON rHIS MAP 
HAS RF FN1 i/. O M PI L T f) 
FROM VARIOUS SOUROFS. 
AND ACCURACY ;S NOT 
GUARANTEED. THOSE 
WISHING TO STAKF MIN 
ING CLAIMS SHOULD CON 
SULT WITH rt-iE MINING 
RECORDER MINISTRY OF 
NORTHERN f i F V E L OP 
MFNT AND MINK:.. FOR AD 
DITIONAL INFORMATION 
ON THE STATUS OF THF 
LANDS SHOWN HEREON

PLAN NO. M-282
ONTARIO

MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES
SURVEYS AND MAPPING BRANCH

ARCHIVED FEB 24/97.



LEGEND

granitoid 

ppy dyke

Sample 96-17-1

feldspar-bearing mafic volcanic 
(gabbro or diabase)

massive mafic metavolcanic 

pillowed metavolcanic 

alteration 

brecciation

qtz, carb, ep -3C 80"

Sample 96-17-2y

* 4/qtz, carb < 20-45"

qtz, carb ^ 40-90*

carb < 60'

carb < 45'

Sample 96-17-3

Sample 96-17-5

carb, ep -3C 80" 

rusty; qtz -C 30"

< 45" vein angle TGA
carb carbonate
e p epidote
py pyrite
qtz quartz

Section facing NE
325/600

carb < 15-35'

py, carb, qtz -JT 20"

carb < 45"

Sample 96-17-4

41P09NE0130 2.17321 BRYCE 210

45'

300ft
carb, qtz 

\VSample96-17-6

Figure 5 
Diamond Rock Resources Ltd

SECTION 96-17

EMS PROPERTY
Claim no. 1185652

O 20 40
l———l l l "l

feet 
(Core thickness exaggerated -80X)

To accompany report dated February 17, 1997


